2011 was a great year for the San Diego Hedges family!
Our kids are all growing & healthy. We were fortunate
to take our family Winter Break in Big Bear playing in the
snow & zooming down the tube runs. Kathe & Lee spent
ten romantic days in northern Italy this summer
exploring Venice, Cinque Terre, Isla d’ Elba, & Florence.
KATHE is teaching her 19th year of Middle School preAlgebra, traded-in her Honda Odyssey for a white 2012
Chevy Traverse 7-seater, and she joined a local boot camp
exercise program three times a week.
LEE continues selling BMG microplate readers in the
SouthWest, founded the T34 World car club, and spent a
week in Germany over the summer celebrating the 50th
Anniversary of the T34 Karmann Ghia with 145 others.
NICOLE (27) is taking night classes to finish her degree,
working at an Oracle business solutions company (Dazsi)
as an executive travel coordinator, and is enjoying her 6th
year with boyfriend Chris. Chris accepted a position
with Raytheon.

DILLON (16) is a Junior at RBHS and enjoys online
gaming, & visited Nicole for a week over the summer.
He’s developing a plan to join the Air Force in ParaRescue
after High School to become a firefighter someday.
ALLISON (12) is a 7th Grader at BHMS where she
volunteers with the ASB as VP & Dance Commissioner,
and she joined the SD Soccer Club as a center midfielder.
JEFFREY (9) is a 4th Grader at Creekside Elementary and
enjoys flag football, taking art classes, perfecting yo-yo
tricks, and making duct tape wallets.
TESSA (4) attends Pre-K where she loves art & music
classes. She had a live monarch butterfly release birthday
party with live bugs & fun games in the summer. And she
upgraded to a “big girl bed”, a pink castle loft bed, as she’s
our princess.
We wish you a most joyous Christmas & Holiday season
and an exciting New Year for 2012!

